School Health Advisory Council Meeting
The Jacksboro ISD School Health Advisory Council (SHAC) met on October 26, 2020, in the JISD
Boardroom. The meeting was called to order at noon. In attendance were Alinda Cox, Dwain
Milam, Brad Burnett, Craig Adkins, Tonya Treadway, Teresa Howard, Dori Taylor, Karen
Vanderkaay, Kim Hart, and James Henry.
Agenda with meeting minutes
1. Welcome
2. Introduce new members - Mr. Burnett introduced Officer James Henry as the
District’s School Resource Officer.
3. Child nutrition update - Craig Adkins, Child Nutrition Director
○ Mr. Adkins reported that the district served approximately 32,000
breakfast and lunch meal and over 23,000 after school snacks since
school began on August 19, 2020. Mr. Adkins complemented the
elementary staff for assisting with meal service in classrooms due to
COVID-19 protocols.
4. Review the District’s response to COVID-19
○ JISD Public Health Plan - Mr. Milam updated the council on the district’s
public health plan and how it has been used to respond to lab-confirmed
positive cases of COVID-19. Mr. Milam emphasized that County Judge
Keith Umphries, County Emergency Management Coordinator, Frank
Hefner, and County Health Advisor, Dr. Cooper, have been tremendous
resources for the school district since school resumed in August.
○ Asynchronous Instruction Plan - Mr. Burnett reviewed the district’s
asynchronous instructional plan with the council. The plan includes
in-person instruction options, intermittent in-person/remote instruction
(for a student in quarantine), and full-remote instruction. Mr. Burnett
outlined the resources available to all students.
○ Telehealth partnership with Faith Community Hospital - Mr. Milam
informed the council about a collaboration between JISD and FCH to
provide telehealth services to students and staff members. FCH is
providing a full-time nurse to the district to evaluate symptoms, contact
parents, schedule telehealth consultations with physicians, conduct
testing (strep, flu, rhinovirus, COVID), and order prescription medications.
This partnership has proven to be effective in diagnosing and treating

students and staff who develop symptoms of COVID-19 and eliminates
the need for office visits to the FCH clinic, thus mitigating the spread of
COVID and other diseases.
○ Reporting of COVID-19 cases - Mr. Burnett showed the council how the
district was reporting lab-confirmed COVID-19 cases on the JISD website.
○ Notification of a Lab Confirmed COVID-19 case - Mr. Burnett provided an
example of how Mr. Milam notifies staff, students, and parents of
lab-confirmed COVID-19 cases reported to the district.
○ Remote Learning update by Campus - Mr. Burnett provided an update of
the number of remote learners and students required to quarantine
during the first six weeks of school. The district currently has 17 remote
learners, which equate to less than 2% of the total student enrollment.
5. FCH/City Drug Store Flu Shot Clinic for Staff and Students - October 27, 2020
○ Personnel from FCH and City Drug will provide flu shots to staff and
students at each campus in the district on 10/27/2020. Another example
of the great partnership between the district and local health care
providers.
6. State-mandated training related to health & wellness.
○ Mental Health First Aid - Mr. Burnett reported that all teachers and
administrators in the district completed Mental Health First Aid training
provided by the Helen Farabee Center.
○ Stop the Bleed - Staff & Students (grades 7-12) - Mr. Burnett stated that
all district employees (administrators, teachers, paraprofessionals,
support staff, substitutes, and bus drivers) received Stop the Bleed
training during district in service in August. Officer Henry is a certified STB
trainer and will provide this training to students in grades 7-12.
○ BLS/CPR/AED - Staff & Students (grades 9-12) - Mr. Burnett informed the
council that the district contracted with United Health Systems to provide
basic life support, CPR, and AED certification training in July 2020. The
certification is good for two years. The district requires all coaches and
activity sponsors to be BLS/CPR/AED certified. The district nurse, Tonya
Treadway, provided CPR/AED training to JHS Seniors on October 21,
during an
○ Dating Violence Prevention, Healthy Relationships - Karen Vanderkaay
with Wise Hope reported that she is scheduled to present this training to

high school “Principles” classes during November. She will present to
middle school students during the spring semester.
○ Bullying Awareness and Prevention - Mrs. Vanderdaay is currently
presenting a bullying awareness program at the elementary school. Mrs.
Howard stated that she works with parents to educate them on the
behaviors that constitute bullying. Mrs. Howard counsels with students
who have been accused of bullying in addition to any disciplinary action
taken by campus administrators.
7. Health & wellness updates by campus
○ Elementary - Mrs. Howard is focusing on students’ social-emotional
health in light of the pandemic. She stated that anxiety had been a
serious issue since school resumed in August. She has regular counseling
sessions with students dealing with anxiety.
○ Middle School - Mrs. Stretcher was unable to attend the meeting.
○ High School - Mrs. Taylor reported on a recent “adulting” day for seniors.
The day consisted of workshop sessions to help seniors transition into
becoming responsible adults. Topics included CPR, Budgeting and Taxes,
Cooking, Interview Skills, Car Maintenance, Going to College Tip, Trade
School Opportunities, and First Aid.
8. SHAC priorities for 2020-21
○ The council agreed that each campus should focus on meeting each
child’s basic needs due to the local economy’s current state. The
elementary campus will support the Backback Buddies program and seek
donations of children sized sweat tops, sweat pants, socks, and
underwear. Currently, the elementary campus has plenty of coats to
distribute to students in need. The high school campus stocks a blessing
box with nonperishable food items, toiletry, and hygiene products. The
high school Science Club collects and distributes clothing items through
The Clothing Rack project.
9. Schedule next meeting for Spring 2020
○ Mr. Burnett will schedule the Spring SHAC meeting for early April 2021.
10. Adjourn
○ The meeting was adjourned at 1:05 pm.

